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MISCELLANEOUS.

IBS L. H. REHN.
SPRING and SUMMER

iJTOCK OF

IMillinery and Notions
FANCY goods, &C.

jONNETS, and HATS,

FEATHERS,FLOWERS,

hibbons, nets,
LACE and GIMPS

Al-w an assortment of

uTS trimmed and untrimmed.

MRS. L. H. REHN,

Main Street, Opp. City Hotel.

ItLtkNiuUhiuK

rANOSHEELWHIGHTING
m;.;g buslnes* heretofore conducted by
I o FKLDMKYBR, on Carroll street
*il!hereafter be carriedon by

H. H. Feldmeyer,
nwll! be pleaßedto see all formerr.at
M u well a* new ones. Guaranteeing

FIRST CLASH WORK
ii.trry usdertaklng or no charge
vVTONB, McCAUL WAGONS, AL-

BANY CUTTERS, Ac.,
Onband and built to order.

beicmMng in General,
Homes oeing in Particular

lyrricea to suit the times.
W H FKLDMRYKR.

LEWIS GARDINER,
3UILSES

ALSO —

RepairI iif; of All 141mlw.
Hour at Short Niitlrn,

hiJim 55 ConduitStreet,Annapolis, Md

!wm no louder in partserihip and by strict
e-rion i bujtmi'Mj I hope to share a portion
*■ da public patronage.

A kinds of work, Brick or Frame, done
rii promptnessin a workmanlike manner,
(ratt, iud satisfaction guaranteed,

buiitun for new and old work gives at
dwt notice.

Pwbcular attention paid to jobbing and
*ri is thw oountrr.

tl! FOR j>ALE Lai
lioStory Dwelling & Store
> on the corner of Prince George and
■kStreets, with a front of 27 feet and a 8

sire,running back 68 fret to a largepavedVjttni a Two Srory STABLE adjoining an
“o The Rouse contains V* large Rooms
* < >'u>r*andWare room, and a large hall

'Und second doors. For further parti-
sesappij to, or address the Eveniso Capi-
'“Oi.T. dl g

WM. R. SHIELDS.
Sirber& HairDresser

®*r.State Circle and CornhlUSt

attention paid to Shaving, Hair j
H 'r Uvemg, &c. Also j

* J’r fPiaranteed to give satisfaction !
< T**- Uleaulinoss a speciality in this !*

wire me • trial.

ELECTRIC bells.
L^y>torfj Burglar Alarms, Electric ;

Kickle and Wood Pushes, Door ;
v ff°* Electric Mattings, Door

*•* Attachments, Magneto Bells, Bus- ;
fakT‘i! nr i

,

lil kind )> Foot Hushes, Pear
UttryLi -

!>Ufh tS’ and all for
„ ‘ "ork, furnished on short notice;

Pi /J"‘!

; Ued t 0 ?’T ® satisfaction. Can
"

kartuuj f ' UI1l )lles can ?een *

H ' E. DENNISON,
*ILL DO YOUR

'Hi, GRAINIIG
—AND

HANGING
11 Hock Bottom Prices, i

H s
H - *• DENNISON,

;
0

Street,Annapolis Md j

,
T° Hire.

f°°l of Prince GeorgeV^-iE&*u
fnF£ Beam, ;

2? * feu JZ, J'e°ble terms. Will
Tj* w sail boats when re-

Foft *•. H B URTIS,
yjj'"— George Street.

W0N Mr*
' 1L I <L r! iu their
NrTj** *fy **.<■ 1.-|fVrlie, Jj,, Amr

: r !h* “"'A *taWWW
#7i . , ta even aodtH,
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MISCELLANEOUS.
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—OK THE*—
FIRE INSURANCE CO. ol NORTH AMERICA.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

January 1, IHOI.
Real Estate $ 816,t>50Si
First Mortgages on Heal Estate 8,3118,682 06
Boston, Hartford, Baltimore,

Montreal, and other City
and State loans, 956,840 00

Pennsylvania,Philadelphia and
Erie, Lehigh Valley, and
other companies bonds
and stocks, 3,502,72000

Cash in bank and bankers’
hands, 720,092,68

Loans wiib colUteiat 127,750 Oo
Notes receivable, and* unset-

tled Marine Premiums,.. 801,407 97
Net cash fire 'premiums in

course of transmission... 44<i,214 82
Accrued interest, and all other

property, 190,710 68

Total Assets |8,951,518 88
'LIABILITIES.

Capital stock f8,000,060 00
Reserve for re-insur-

ance, 3,288,954 99
Reserve for unadjust-

ed losses and oth-
er liabilities,... 210,602 80

Surplus over all liabil-
ities, 2,451,96104

**,9 *1,518 83

CHAN. PLATT. WM. A. PLATT,
President Vice-President.

E. L. ELLISON, G. E.FRYER,
.2nd Vice-President. Beo’y. and Treas.

J. H. ATW'OOD, Asst. Secretary.
GKO. POItHKS, Jr., Agent, Annapo-
lis, Md. 3 11m

F'Olt SALE-COLES'BOX or WARD-
ROBE LOUNGE is a perfect Lounge

by day and a perfect bed by night, and you
cau put away as much clothing or other arti-
cles as in the average wardrobe. You get
three articles for the price of one. No extra
diarge for packing and shipping,

Mrs. Dr. Talmage, wife of the celebrated
preacher, says these lounges are very nice.

Price in Cretan, *lO, #l2.
Raime, *l2, *l4.
Raw silk. *2O. *25.
Silk Brocan-Tie, *25, *3O-
- 10 per cent, discount cash with or-

der, or one half with order, balance sixty davs.
f 9 ALFRED COLES,

Grand and Myrtle Aves., Brooklyn, N. Y.

FOR RENT.
Part of a TRUCK FARM, frorting on

bold salt-water, near Annapolis, Md., for
rent to a No. 1 Tenant, good chance to
the right person, must furnish good ref-
erences. Apply to

M. L. CRANE,
1 3 Near Eastport, A. A. Co., Md.

CABINET _J[AKING
AND REPAIRING.

Done in a first class workmanlike manner, at
Reasonable Prices, by

Joseph Sedlacek,
HH King George Mt.,

ANNAPOLIg, MD. 30

WM. T. WHITE,
practical

Watchmaker & Jeweler,
No. 60 FRANKLIN STREET,

Annapolis, Mn.

Watches. Clocks, Jewelry, Ac., repaired
with neatness and dispatch Also agent for
a first-class Combination Safe. Give me a
call. fl 1

Give the Young Mao aGhance
——

I am now prepare d to do all kinds of

House and Sign Painting
PAPER HANGING,

AND

FRESCO WORK
Particular attention paid to Country Orders.

All my work guaranteed. Solicit the public
and my friends to show me a chance. Call or
direct to

M. CLARKE,
j? Fhop No. 16 Main Street. Annapolis.

ISTotary
All business connected with the Notary

Public promptly attended to.
ELI AS G. HYDE,n 8 No. 89 Maim Street, Annapolis. Md.

MANY a man
will ce well If he heeds*, or lle It he taneree. oar
rwuHfi IMUmI* EiWmlmi Bmmmmmm.
r.lmf. Thousn.is restored by g.w
yyeotmewt. Guaranteed Testimonials.

loviNream.au— Wi'SrVSs| wys law w waaw A U Weakneasea
and Diseases of Men treatedand rured. Address I
fe-do*. ARIi: MEDICAL CD., Barkis. XI.
MGLTB TOO SOPH.

MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR SALE.

A HOCsE and 4 WATER RIGHT
iat Eegtport. For sale cheap. Apply at the
I Casual Office. 44

ft FOR _SALeT fi
* A Two-Story and Auk HOUSE, situated on
Hanover Street. Ail modern improvements.
Hot and eold water ami bath room. Nine
room* and cellar in good coaditioii. For fur-
ther particularejitpplvat thin office. mIH

FOR RAFFLE.
A 23 feet oyster BATTEAU. A No. 1

Boat. Can be ntn at the Glass House Wharf
Esstport. Tickets one doliar, (*!). To be
taflled when 60 chances are up. Raffle to
take place at Corcoran’s Restaurant, where
tkkets can be secured. m 3

Fish! Fish! Fish!
WILLIAM E. LOWMAN,
FISH IdC-A-HICET.,

Keeps on hand all during the fseason
Itork, Pereh, Nlud, l*Jke,
And a general variety of PAN-FISH. Also

HARD and SOFT CRABS.
Orders left at our Stall in the Market will

receive our prompt atteuiiua. Prices reason-
able. Give us a call.

WILLIAM E LOWMAN,
8 Ftsb Market, Aunapolis, Md.

OLD FURNITURE.

OLD FVMTIE
gi Re-Upholstered
Equal to New,

Old Mattresses,
Re-Made With or Without New Tick.

STIiAW COTTON TOP MAT-
TRESSES, $2.75

SHAM PILLOWS from $1.20 tos3
OLD FEATHER BEDS RENO-

VATED BY STEAM.

Everything in my line of business
manufactured upon the premises. Call
or address nil"

G. W. RILEY,
17 -Main Street, 2 doors from Green St.

FRESH FISH.
The Spring Season of fishing is now com-

menced,and lawould inform’ the public that 1
have all during the fish season,
WHITE SHAD, ROCK, PERCH,

TAYLORS, CROCUS, PIKE,
And every variety of Salt Water Fish, at the
very lowest market prices. Stall 37 in the
market. Residence No 6 Green Street.

Orders promptly attend to. ml 3
JOUN HOLLIDAYOKE.

For Sale—^Xery C heap,
At my Saw-Mill, near Back Creek Bridge,
all kinds of SAVt ED WOOD, for stove and
general use, by the Load or Cord. Delivered
free to any part of Annapolis City. Call on
or address M. L. CRaXF..

Eastport, A. A. Ccuntv.Md

For Sale—Very Cheap.
CHESTNUT. LOCUST AND CEDAR

POSTS, any size desired. Also Pound
Net poles. Piles and House frame tim-
ber, sold aad delivered at the lowest tig.
ures for cash, or on satisfactory notes.
Apply to or address

M. L. CRANE, Eastport,P. O.
* 2-16 A. A. County, Md.

Piano, Violin
—ahd— *

Cornet Instractions Given.
For terms and reference, apply to

LOUIS NAECKER,
Naval AcademyBand, or 147 Hanover

Street. Best of reference given. d 2
S150.00

Will buy a safe driving HORSE, an easyrid-
ing CARRIAGE and good HARNESS, which
cost *260. Have been but little need by
present owner. Apply at the Annapolis Trans-
fer Stables, Old City HoteL n29

WANTED—All persons who Cook and
Bake to send for the best Cookingatove in the World, Price *12.00, *ls 00,

*2O 00. Terms, 10 per cent, discount cash
with order, or one half with order, balance at
60 days.

ALFRED COLES,
f 9 520 Myrtle Aye., Brooklyn, X. Y,

FOR SALE CHEAP.
DESIRABLE BUILDING LOTS OB

Conduit Street and on Market* Street
These are the only lots now avail&be in
this section of the city. Apply to

F. EUGENE WATHEN,
j 9 Attorney at Law, 10 Church Circle,

FOR_SALE.
A VALUABLE WATER LOT in

the City of Annapoint. The only water lot
now available. Will be eold at a bargain on
immediate applieatkm. Jpply to

029 tf J. ROLAND BRADY.

A Physicians Advice.
I suffered for yean

from general debility.

Tried other remedies,
and got no relief.

My Physician prescribed S. 8. 9.

I increased in flesh;
My appetite innproved;

I gained strength;

Was made young again;
Itis the best medicine 1 know of.

Ifahalbt Tphpen, Oakland City, Ind

Send for our book on Blood and
Skin Diseases.

Swift Hrseine Co., Atlanta, Oa

STRAUSS
Eetiil Liquors at Waded* Prices,

WE CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK07

All Kinds Imported and Domestic
Fine Wines and Liauors.

Come and convince yourself before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

We import and receive all our goods
direct. All our Whiskies come direct
from llnited’Statcs Bonded Warehouses.
We are known to sell thebent $2.00 Whis-
key in tiie market, and are able at pres
ent to offer a better article than ever be-
fore purchased for the money. We arethe only pl-ice in the city where you can get

All Kinds ok Cordials,
We believe in large sales and small prof-its. Specialattention paid to allcitv and
country orders. Give us a call and beconvinced,

N. B.—Families supplied with BottledBet r at short notice, at
STRAUSS’S

deeply IQ Market Space.

WANTS, FOR SALE, &c.
W will insert in this column advertl*.S“u. Want*, For Kent, ForHale, Lost,IS"®' not exceeding four line*. ONI" KIK, or less, for aft Ceuta.

-fc'OIR IREISTJ?.
The New STORE on Francis Street, oneroom in rear, formeilv occupied by Wui At-well. Apply to JULIAN BREWER, Jaarv-land avenue.

FOR SALE,—a oomparativelv new Up-
tight lleiuekamp PIaNO.’ Will sell

cheap. Apply at this ofliee. 4-1 w

FOR SALK,—A black VARK, DAYTONwagon ami Harness, saddle
and BRlDLE—havingno further useof themMare euaraMeeri nomd <>r no gale.

Apply to A. HART, 7ft MarylandAvenue.
-1 tf

FOR SALE.—A SOLID ROSEWOOD
GUITAR, finely made. A splendid

to ed instrument. Never been used Costsl6, will b • sold for sl2, Apply at this of-fice- 4 ltf

SALE.—A RIDING and DRIV-
ING BAY MARE 7 Years Old.— !A Bargain. Apply to 74 Md. Avenue.

\VANTED.—BY A RESPONSIBLE’ „P*rt Y • HOBBB for tiriit driving for ashort time for Its hoep. Apply at this office

For sale.—a large black
broke to Hkrne>s,quick work-er and without fault. Also some nice Hoirs

among them three sows, if called for won agood bargaincan be mad. . Apply or addressM HANK, Eastport* A. A. Vo.

BALE.—A FIRST CLASS DE-■ jASYERV N\AUON. iu good order, will
Malu

>Street*P AP ’ ljr *° "^NASON.

17OK KENT —FOUR NICE ROOM&1 Apply 24 Green Street. m 3 j

ill FOR RENT. SI 1
HOUSE with 8 Large Rooms, No. 93Gloucester Street. Apply at No. 97 Han-over Street.

11 illl 1 LI/noue others need apply.
Write, ELLWANGER A BARRY, MfHope Nurseries, Rochester, N. Y.

170K. RENT.—Second-Story Front I
BOOM, with or without board, in a nri-vate family. Apply at 76 conduit St. RJI

SALESMEN WANTED TO SELLH Nursery Stock. Situations p-rmanentsalaryand expenses, or commission on start.No experience necessary. Outut free. Writefor terms, stating age. f2&
H. £. HOOKER CO., Mwrterymen,

Rochester, H. Y.
WANTED.—AN ACTIVE PARTY

* ▼ with s i.all means to become an agent jin this Uty and represent a patent article usedm every family, address W. T. PRITCHETT.121South Street, Bal imore. Md. J26f|

|7ARMEBS AND FARMER’S SONS
~ wh i have a horse and rig at their dlaroe-al, and who are look! im tor profitable employ-
ment may • cure positions worth from thirtyto sixty dollars a week by addressir* a J
PUTTKtUP K, lift 8t- New Ywkmty* 18m

W ANTED—AN ACTIVE, RELIA- I▼ V ble man-salary *7O to s*) monthly. Jwith increase, to represent in his own section 's responsible New fork House Ref r. noes.Mxxctactumh. Lock Box 1586,New York. I
WANTED AT ONCE.—A MAN TO \
Til ?OAdiUA,inno,!' ANALOS-
Aai?*<aoa*l**.*®w “onthly devoted toJ?* and rolitical life of the

Typewriting Done,
5 CRNTS ’PER POLTO 1 100 words* bv JA V. DCFFY, MBKing V*
FOR RENT.—Three Furnished ROOMS

for rent No. 69 Conduit Street.

WAKTKP.-AN ACTTV* mam for eachsection B*dary *7* te |IM, to locallyrepresent a suceeasfu, N. Y. Company tneor?berated tosupply Dry Good*, nothing. Shoe*Jewelry, otc-, to consumersat cost Also atact, salary*4Q. to enroll member!(SO.ooo now enrolled, f100.000 paid tnReferences exchanged. Empire Co-operativeAssociation ,credit well rated) Lock Box did,*• *• MI

reined in the boiae to carry it out, first
looking around to satisfy himself tbat
bo one was in sight.

Iphis pocket was a copy of the vil-
lage paper, which he oarefully tore into
strife the size of t>ank notes.

He selected from the roll of notes Mr.
Hanley lisd given him four of the least
valuable, and wrapped them around the
stripe, placing them in his pocket hook.
The money he hid in one of lib slkmxm

“Perhaps 1 am overcautious " he told
himself with a smile. “Those 11 eu have
likely taken another road; but if they
should try to rob me this bogus roll may
fool them."

He wa* half way home when he came
to a large tract of woods, through \\

the road passed for some distance.
The thick foliage of the overarching

trees shut out the light, and the road
was so bad that Chip was obliged to lei
the horse walk.

There was an absurd story, which had
long been current, of a headless horse-
man who api>eared in these very woods,
and Chip could not help recalling it
with a shudder, iu spite of it* utter im-
probability.

Suddenly the horse shied, and the
startled loy caught sight of the two
dark figures lying in wait at the side of
the road.

The horse gave a leap forward, but a
hand seized tiie bridle aud swerved the
aniiuul to one side so that the vehicle
was nearly overturned in -the deep rut.

you don't, youngster," a gruff
voice said “Just you give up that
money you got at Miildale, or it will gohard with you."

"How doyou know I got any money?''
asked Chip, with a fast beating heart,
for he saw the gleam of a revolver that
w as in the man's hand.

“Noue of that,” replied the rascal an*
grily. “You must give it up, that’s all.
If you don’t you will never drive this
wagon again."

Chip took his pocketbook out with
trembling fingers, aud the man greedily
snatched it from him.

“You’ll let me go now, won’t you?"
the boy pleaded

“Not much!” said the robber coolly.
“Get out of that vehicle, and don’t
waste any time about it. Do you hear
me?”

With shaking limls Chip obeyed, and
submitted to a thorough search of his
pockets, after which he wus bound, with
his arms behind In u, to a tree.

“There, I fancy that’ll do, ” said the
man with a chuckle. “Turn the
vehicle rouud, Bill, aud let’s be off. "

“Are you sure you’ve got all?" his
Companion asked

“Yes,” was the reply. “If we hadn’t
used up all the matches trying to get a
light for our pipes I’d count what wus
in the pocketbook. ”

The two rogues jumped into the ve-
hicle and drove < IT in the direction of
Miildale, leaving Chip straining and
tugging at the rope that bound him.

His fear that the robbers would re-
turn w hen they discovered the deception
that had been practiced upon them made
him almost frantic, but all his efforts to
free hiinseif were in vain.

Helpless and exhausted he awaited
the outcome,turning pale at every noise
that he heard in the woods.

He w as as brave as any ordinary boy,
bat bead* of perspiration w ere on hie
brow and his hair al 1 ost stood up on
end when at length he heard the omin-
ous sound of wheels drawing near.

“Good gracious! * he said, iu terror.
“It’s they; and ihey’ll kill me. ”

Nearer and nearer came the sound,
and then, as the vehicle passed by, there
was a sudden transition iron* de.-pair to
hop?.

“Stop!” cried Chip wildly. “11-lp,
help!"

“Who is it?" a startled voice called
back. “What are you doing there I"

“li’a I—ChipmauFerris, "said the boy.“Two meu, who tried to rob me, hav*
tied me to a tree. ”

He heard some one alight, and tli -
next moment loolaleps came crashing
toward him.

Chip was overjoyed to recognize M .
Bolton, a farmer well known to him.

“How did you come to get iu such a
fix, Chip ?” lie asked, as with a few cuts
of liis knife he released him from his
uncomfortable positiou.

Cmp explained to Mr. Bolton how he
had been waylaid, aud the farmer said
indigjiantly:

“The villains! They must have taken
the road to Ma deu, for I didu’t pass
them. “

Just as they were getting into tiie
farmer’s vehicle they heard the sound of
angry voices from belaud.

ack, Mr. Bolton!” cried Chip ex-
citedly. “ i hey are armed, aud they are
coming hack. ”

'ihe farmer needed no urging, but
gaie his horse the whip*

As they flew on they still heard the
desperate men venting their rage in
angry threats, and they knew they were
in hot pursuit.

They emerged into the open, and
looking back, in the light of the moon
that had risen,Chip could aee the men as
tliey beat the jaded home iu their effort
to overtake them.

The rascals shouted out for them to
stop, and discharged their revolvers to
intimidate them, but Mr. Bolton’s horse
was the fresher of the two, and they
soon gave up thechase*

Chip was glad when he saw at length
the lights of Lebanon shining out from
ahead, and it was not long before every
one in the village knew of lire attempted
robbery.

The constable and several men at once
Started out to arrest the tramps aud
found the'borse and vehicle abandoned
by the roadside, the men liaving feared
capture and taken to the woode.

But the telegraph is effective, aud the
very next day the robbers were arrested
in another county and got tiie punish-
ment they so richlv dmerved.

“Gentle Spring” loses many of its ter
rors whan the system is fortified by the
ose of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. With multi-
tudes, this wonderful tontc-alterative
has long superseded all other spring med-
icines, being everywhere recommended
by physicians.

l’S( Lb VTILItAM’* flClt -

Uncle William, leal July,
Had hta picture look,’"1/ave it done. oT aavs J.
•‘J*-*the way yen look!”

(All dressed he wee, tor the
Barbecue end Jubilee
1 i<c 014 Settler* heito £ehe—

Last he had It took.
Lida slic’d coaxed end begged end pleeJ

Spence her mother went;
But he'd cough end shake hta heed

At all arsrment;
Mehby clear hta throat and say.
’•AVhat’i my liketiebe mount to, hey.
Now, with mother goneaway

From us, like she went?”
Bat we’d |M*oj ick’d round, tell we

Got to havered down
How we'd alt him, Lide and tue,

Drivin' into town;
Brag Red how well he looked, and fleshttl
Up around the face and freshed
With die morniuK air, and breshed
iiia ooat collar down.

All so providential! Why,
Now hi> dead aud gona

Picluro 'pear* sp Utollke 1
VV ant to-tart him on

Them old.tales he net to tell
And old talks, so sociable.
And old songs he sung so well

’Fore hta voice was gone!
Face is sad to 1-kie, and they’s

narrow In the eyes—
Kisses It sometimea, and lays

It away and cries;
I smooth down her hair, and 'low
He Is happy, anyhow.
Bein' there with mother now—

Smile and wipe my eyes.
—(James Whitcomb Riley, in Century.

WAYLAID.
“Chip you’d better start at onca

Don’t be on tint road after dark with so
much money about you. ”

The \t imlow \i as high from the
ground, and the disreputable looking

* tramp who had entered the garden
heard Mr. Stockwell's remark, and
Came to a stop on the gravelled walk.

Neither Mr. Stockweil nor his trusted
clerk. Chip Ferris, saw him as he half
crouelied I eueatli the open window,
from which place their tones were
plaiuly audible,

Mr. Stockweil had the largest grocery
in Lebanon, and Chip Ferris, thougl
only seventeen years old, was his right
hand man.

lie owned another grocery in Miildale,
a thriving little village only eight mile.-*
away, and Chip had just been directed
by him to go over and collect the
mouth’s receipts from the man in
charge.

“ ieli Hanley I*ll be lit Miildale to set
him ji.at as soon as I can get out of the
house," said Mr. Stockweil, who had
been overcome by his old enemy, the
rheumatism. “I’ve instructed him in
the note to turn o*er tiie collections to
you, and if any slock is needed he can
■et you kuow. ”

The mau at the wiudow did not wait
to hear more, but went noiselessly to
the gate, all thought of begging re-
moved from his mind.

A companion, as ragged and vicious
looking as hiuisnlf, stood waiting for
him some distance down the street.

“ Wiiat kept you so long?" he grow led.
“Any luck?” 1

“1 should say so," was the response.
“You didu’tget any niouey, did you?"
“No, but we'll soon have plenty if we

manage things right, ”

And he proceeded to confide what lie
iiad overheard, whereat the othei
worthy’s eyes glistened.

“Well, that is luck, and no mistake,"
he said. “If he’s only a boy, it wUI be
as easy as rolling off a log. Tliere he
cotnee now. ”

At that moment.Chip Ferris was clos
ing Mr. Stockwell’s gate.

He walked down the street in the
direction of the two men, giving them
no more than a casual glance as he
passed by, for tramps were uorarity in
Lebanon.

“Those fellows are pretty rough look
ing customers,” he thought, “It’s a
wonder the coustable hasn’t got them.“

It was 3 o'clock then, and he went to
the stable iu the rear of the shop and
harnessed.tbe horse to a light vehicle.

The drive to Miildale was a pleasant
one, and Chip enjoyed the prospect of it
exceedingly.

About a mile from town, resting un-
der a leafy tree by the roadside, were
tiie two tramps he had seen some time
before.

“Hello!” he said to himself. “There
•re those fellows again. I wonder what
they’re up to now. ”

He passed by in a-cloud of dust, and,
looking back, saw that an animated con
▼ersation had suddenly sprung up be
tween the two,

Somehow Chip got it into his bead
that they were talking about him.

“They can’t know about the money,
of course,” lie said uneasily. “Such
men look evil enough to do anything. ”

When he reached Miildale lie was dis-
appointed to learn that Mr. Hanley had
gone into the country to look at a colt
that he had thought of purchasing.

The money was locked up in the safe,
and "be bad the key with him, so that
there was nothing for Chip to do but to
wait for bis return, which he did with a
good deal of impatience.

Itwasnearly six o’clock, and the sun
was far down in the west when Mr.
Hanley came back, and Chip lost no
time in transacting with him the busi-
ness on which he bad coma

“Better stay with me to supper,
Chip," said Mn Hanley. "There’ll be
a moon at 8 to light you back. *

“No, thank you, “ said Chip. “I don’t
want to be out late with this money.
FU jmt take some bread and cheese
with me. *

He bade Mn Hanley good by, and
giving his horse the reins, was soon go-
ing at a right smart pace through Mill,
dale, until the last of the stragglinghouses at its outskirts was left far be-
hind.

The sun sank behind the distent blue
hills and twilight nameon.
“It wou’t be long new before it's

dark,” said Chip “I hope I won’t meet
those tramps again. They’d stop me in
e minute if they thought I had so muchmoney about as*

As the tight faded he grew more nerv-
ous, and, with sm idea in Rj heed, he
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A man can uot go out much unless he
has an income.—[New York Herald.

Death is a wonderful mimic. He can
take anybodyoff.—{BinghamtonLeader.

. Noah was the first man who rose to
the level of the occasion.—(Boston Ga-
zette.

“It is more blessed to give than to re-
l ceive." “What is?*’ “Medicine."—

, [Puck.
Why is Canada like an elephant? Be-

cause it manages things with its Grand
Trunk.

“I will lie a sister to you," she said.
“Only that." said he, “alter I have been
a popier to you ?”—[Puck.

“Man needs but little here below"—
For, since we h. by “feeding, “

Aihl he must earu the bread,you know.
Ills wife should do the kttctuliug.

—lNew York Herald.
The only office that socks the man

nowadays is on the top floor of a seven
story building with no elevator.—[Elmira
Gazette.

When the man from the Iwckwoods
undertakes to blow out the incandescent
light it makes him almost “wish he
hadn't never jined meetin*. "

Before you start out to attain a seat on
the highest pinnacle of fame bear in
mind that it ruus up to a pretty sharp
point.—[lndianapolis Journal.

A Cleveland maid of piotm lient
Such great abhorrence allow *

For things profane, that all through Lent
Shewill uot darn her hose.

- [Cleveland Sun.
It is said at the Postoffioe Department

in Washington that stamps are scarce.
Many people have received a similar
intimation from other sources.—[Chicago
Post.

Inquiring Briton—How is it that you
Americans think so little of your Presi-
dent? Affable Native—Because we’re
always thinking of who is going to bo
the next one.—[Brooklyn Times.

English as She Is Spoke.—Hostess—
Can I help you to the butter? Guest—
Thauk you, I am comfortable where I
am, hut rrm might i>ass the butter tome.
if you please.—[Harvard Iwiinjioon.

“ You are going to haven big show' here
in ’92,” said the visitor toChicago. “Yes,
sir. Columbus discovered this place and
the contiguous territory, and it’s ns little
as we can do to celebrate it in style.”

Offnnon—And is Miss Gracie to have
two chaperones? What is that for? Old
Peterby—That's onyour account. When
you call they are to cha|*erone bj'
watches, three hours off aud three on.—
[New York Herald.

Vender of Frankfurter Sandwiches (on
Market street)—Well, John, how does it
taste? One Lung—Belly good, belly
good. What you callie? “That’s a Ger-
man oyster.” “No foolie Chinaman,
me tastee doggee. ” —[Town Talk.

“There's no use tliryin’ to *>djycate the
Chinee," said Patrolman Flynn. “They
don’t even know their own language. Oi
asked wan o’ them phwat the worrud fur
St. Pathriok’s day was in Chinese, and !>■>
hevins he cudu’ tell mo. ”

—[WashingtonPoet.
“I had a strawberry at a luncheon the

ether day,” said Miss ASsthetica. “There
were 10 of us, and we each had one:
they came on in a nest of jKjwdered
sugar, stems up, and we took them with
our fingers and ate them with our bon
buns. —[Boston Transcript.

The Little Trader.—Moritz received
from his teacher a box on the ear, but
undeservedly, for it was bis neighbor
who had been out of order. “Now.
teacher, ” he said, “you see that it wh-
not my fault. Don’t forget to credit me
with that box on the ear, will you?”--
[FliegendeBlatter.

A man in Milwaukee saw a woman
fall down, and he hel|ied her up aud
spoke words of consolation, and she sent
him a deed of al* ,000 house. A man in
Peoria did the very same tiling, and the
woman yelled for her hushaud, who war
near by. and he came running up ami
broke the consoler’s nose.

“Once a Goose" writes ae follows to the
New York Sun: “Four years ago 1 wa-
ft merchant tailor; owned three liouwvi
and a good business. A Murray Hill
dude got in my debt; could not get him
to pay me. 1 advertised the bill for sale.
He then sued mefor SIO,OOO damages. I
then put the bill up in my shop with a
note on it—bad debt for sale; be sued rne
again for $5,000. The judge at court
said it was a libel, and an outrageous
libeL My lawyer and his lawyer now
own two of the houses I once owned.
After I settled the cases 1 met the dude
with a suit of my clothes on. I tlren
licked him. Sued me for this, and for
this 1 now have a mortgage on the other
house. The only thing 1 got from this
one of the 400 was his measure. I have
it yet. It is not for sale. Mj_ ex[ierienoe
is this: I would sooner have a bad debt
than a good lawyer. I now sell for
cash."

Fashion in elopements is a-* fickle as
in other resjtecia. *5 he coachman and
the gardener are now psHse, and even
bogus count* are practically of no ac-
count for this roinauiic pwotunu. The
reign of the Salvation Army officer aud

-the farm hand lias now begun. —(St. Paul
Pioneer Press.

Education is the only interest worthy
the deep, controlling anxiety of the
thoughtfulman.—(Wendell Pbillir*

The Secret of Bnceese.
Feldmeyer Bros, believe that the secret

of saccess is perseverance. Therefore
they persist in keeping the finest line of
perfumeries, toilet articles, cosmetics,
drugs and chemicals on the market. They
especiallyinvite all persons who have
palpitation, short breath, weak or hun-
gry pain in side or shoulder, oppression,
night mare, dry congh smothering,
dropsy or heart disease to try Dr. Miles’
nnsqaaled New Heart Cure, before it is
too late. It has the largest sale of any
similar remedy. Pine book of testimon-
ials free Dr. Miles’ Restorative Ner-
vine is unsurpassed for eleepletsnes,
headache, fits, etc., and it contains no
opiates.


